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Stomach Was Too Weak
to Retain Food

took .11 ti5 iols la puLIio, .'.fliiop
dukes alone belcs privileged to sit at the
royal table. A second tabla was provided
for abbots, ccunt3 and ether leading inen,
and at both fables there was shown more
profusion than delicacy, both in the qual-
ity "of the meats and drinks and the man-
ner iflK which they were served.' Flutes,
iautboy's aDd other musical instruments
were played, before the bearers of each
course as it was removed from the tables.
When dessert was served, 20 heralds, each
holding aloft a jeweled goblet, shouted
thrice, V Largesse, largesse from the most
potent of kings!" -- , As, they shouted they
scattered r among the "crowds handfuls of
gold and silver coins." Then the trumpets
were blown, while tho; better class'spec-tator- s

shouted and tho meaner sort scram-
bled and, often fought vigorously for .the
money scattered by the heralds. '
, Charles VI I ,of France put a final stop to
the'eours : plenieres'lleging that the ex-- ;

pense attendant upon his wars with Eng-- .
land made it i. impossible. for him ;to con- -

tinne them. One of the severest causes of,
expense, it was explained, --arose from the
fact that, beginning wittTKjng Pepin's
time. etiquette and custom' alike demand-
ed that tbe-kin- g should upon these occa-
sions give an entire suit " of new and gor-
geous clothing not only tohisown servants

1 :lt:r; tl C. 1 dcj. ,. 13.43 f;l3 to
a -- tike, .black-pin- e pointer; thence S. 3
d?- -. Y. 20.84 poles to a dogwood, Mingo
Vv'eaveT's corner; thenco wet 24.eS.pole3
to Weaver and Peter'3 hickory . corner;
thence N. 45 deg. W. 33.4 oles to a black
cs; am Peter's corner; thence N. 60 deg.

42.76 poles lo the beginning, containing
by calculation 40.41 acres.

' Lot No. 10: Eesinnin on a walnut, cor-
ner of, .lots 8 and 9, and runs N. 38 deg.
W.!7.28 poles to'a stake, white oak. point-
ers; thence N. 31 deg. 45 "min. W. 21 poles
to a stake, jDlack pine pointer; thence N.
31 degv W. 18vpoles to a' stake,-whit- e oak
pointer; thence N. 30deg.:30 min. W. 20
poles to a stake, black pine pointer; thence
N. "29 deg. 30 min." W.14 poles to a white
oak on the- - north side of the - old-Sale- m

road; thence with' the branch-S- . 47 deg.
30 min.v W,' 26 poles to a stake . in the ford
of tthe" branch, smalil dogwood pointers;
thence 3. 23 deg. W. 20 poles to a stake in
tte'braaich ; two wain uts ma: ked as 'point-- ;
ers, thence S. 49 deg. W. 18 poles to a stake
white oakpolnters; thensevS56 deg. W. 20
poUes to a stake above a large ledge - of
ock, black pine : and blacks oak pointers;

thence "S.- - 54 deg. W. 17 poles to a: stake
on. the river at the mouth of the branch,
rhence up the river S. - 21 deg. E. 37 poles
to an' ironwood : on bank: of river; thence
S. 9 deg." 30 pun. 29 poles to a syca-- r

more on the bank of the , riveT ; thence S.
2 deg. W. 48.28 poles to a bunch of white
thorns,-- , one rod south of the -- mouth -- of
Reeun'sv creek; thence up the- - creek oh the
south side S. 58 deg. 45 min. E." 67'poles to
a " spruce pine In the bend of . tbe c?eek ,
thence N. 71 deg. 30 'min. E. 18 poles to
it niimfk imw . .VinMiA- - (XT AO 3 n n. T7t 10 fft

recorded"" in "lihe'ce cf the renter of

fiee33 tn hock of deeds No. .71, .par?-

iiii corner being in tts western nar&.a of

Water street.and 'rurs thence with Ilea-derso- n's

south line south fifty-fo- ur degrees
forty-fiv- e minutes west one, hundred aud
five feet to a stake at said Henderson's
southwest corner In the line of a lot con
veyed by Geo. H. Starnes to S. Hammer-shla- g;

theDce with the eastern line of said
last nameaSloc (viz: vHammershlag's lot)
one hundred and fifty-si- x and one-thi- rJ

Jeet-to-h- e margin of Hiawasse street, or
Hiawasse Place; thence with the margin of
Hiawase street south' forty-fo- ur ; degrees
east one hundred and fifty, feet to a. stake
in" the (margin of -- said Hiawasse street;
thence with the rmargin of said street east-ward- ly

fifty feet to a stake at the intersec-iio- n

of said Hiawasse street with, water
street; thence with the western margin of
Waiter street northerly two hundred - and
ninety-fo- ur feet to the "beginning, thejsaH
lot hereby .conveyed heing that lot of land
bounded on the north by the lot of George
Henderson, on the - east by Water street,
on the south by Hiawasse sUeet and on the
west by Hiawasse street and the S. Ham-mershl- ag

Jot, and also being a portion- - of

the lot of land conveyed to T. C, T. F
and VGeo. H. Starnes by A.. S.- -. Merrimon
arid wife by deed dated April Tth, 1887, and
recorded in the office of the. register , of
deeds of Buncombe county," in. book of
deeds' No. 58, page 329, et seq"- - '

iSaid sale will be made for the benefit of
the person" entitled to the money secured
by. said deed in 'trust, default having been
made in the terms and conditions contained
in said deed in trust. - ' '

. - THOMAS , A. JONES,
This January 21st, 1898. - Trustee. -

"NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE. ;- -

. Under and hy virtue of the power of sale
in a deed of truM executed to the under-
signed, as trustee, hy; A. B. Sheppard and
wife P. M, S'heppard an-- L. F. 'Sheppard
and wife L.-E- . Sheppard, dated -- the 1st
dajroTMay 1896, and- - registered oh the 3rd
day of May 1896,- - on pages 20 et , seq. of
book-- ; No. - 41 of mortgages ; and deeds of
trust, to .the. office of , the Reisister of deeds
of Buncombe county, North Oarolina, de-

fault having been made in tne payment of
the moneys secured by. said deed in trust,
as well as to other provisions contained ia
said deed of' trust, upon the application of
the persons "entitled to: the money- secured
to be paid by said deed in trust the. under-
signed will sell for cash at public outcry,
at the court ' house door in --the - Oity of

I poles, to .a : butternut or white wwalnntv
thence .N. : 12 . deg.- - E.-- 18 poles "to : an ash
near the creek and' opposite Sam Peters
spruce pine corner; thence --crossing . the
creek 'N. 38 deg. 30 min. W.- - 4.60 poles to
said spruce ; pine t corner; thence - N. . 44
poles to - a stake In - the old mill road;
thence with said road an4 Peter's line; N.
20 ' deg. 30 . min. . E. 6 poles to , a , stake,
blaick pine and white pine corners ; thence
N.'ll deg. 15 min. W. 10.32 poles to
stake,' black pine pointer ;Jhence . N.' 43
deg. 30 min W. 13 poles to a- - white oak
on v. the : bank': of the road then ce .5 N. 22
deg. 30 min. W. 5.36 poles to a stake; N.
3 deg. W. 16 poles to a black oak;: thence
N. 17 deg, E. 21.24 poles to the beginning,
containing by calculation 98.15 acres." -

This the 8th day of. January, A. D.,
1898. j' 1 . T. S. MORRISON.

,-
-

- J - Trustee"
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GRAND OFFER ikeep bur great factory

(if west of Denver, $5).
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Marriage" of Arthur LI. Field

and Miss Isabella Rose.

Yesterday's Brilliant Ceremony at

. - Rome H. Y,r ,
;: -

A Notable Event in Society Circles in... ... -
k . - ?4 - : :t':--- -

. the Nortfiern City-Recepti- on. Fol
lowing the Wedding Services V

" event of the winter season la this c'ty was

the wedding this evening in? Zion Episfloipa'I

church of Mr. Arthur 'M. c Fitad,-o-r Ashe-vill- e,

N. C, .to Miss Iiabellu. Ann' Rose; .of

Rome. --. - w-- wv..-s- r

. Promptly at 6 o'clock Lohengfioa's wed-.- ..

ding march pealed from the organ , and as
each eye was .turned with interest towards
the' door of the church; the 'bridal party
commenced Its march up the centre aisle.
They were met ait the door by the choir, in
vestments . singing " Ijohengrin s wedding

march with the - 'words r "Faithful and
; i - I' -

Tmio - y itv-- j .... .v. v. ; - -

' The surpliced. choir, oon'stetlng of fifty--

TOioes, reversed and led: the bridal party

Following the chair came tihe ushtrs,
. they arranging themselvesUa!ioupl on

either side of the altar. v TheA the moid of
lKnor,f Miss McflHarg, attired in a rich gown

" of pink Liberty gauze over pink- - . taffeta,
- carrying pink roses. Th-e- amet the .brlds
' with Mr. Harvey - Spalding ; Bedell. The

bride wotre. ia --rki .whiite ; -- miroir :v satin
." - ' - hJ!.ih1 Ami (v t&

Mlle. 'Zina.. of .New, York, .jtrimme--

with old point lace, and carri-e- a wh'ite

prayer book." .'- - ' -. ; . '
The h'ridegr'oam, an. the arm of 'hi? best

man, Alexander' Webb, entered- at the.' left
door. Slowily, solemnly, but full of happ;-aes- s,

they made their way .to the altar. In

front of the altar t&ey met, xn-- ;. orm-groo- in

receiving the hride amd the marriage

ceremony was performed by the Rev. Dr.

John H. Egar, in a very" impressive inan-- .

- ner.-- -' fv " : '

' ..'Aiter' the? .becnledltiin!r and ; whil-- still
tonwling, the choir; sangi r 'O,-- Perfect
Liove," thtetwain b&oame husband and wife.

Then to the joy oua music of Mende.sshom's

inarch, they xciafd'e their . way 4own v th--

'
essie amd out of 'the chnrch with every eye

.' 1t th larire conereeaticn admiring the
Happy comple,- and eery-heaT- t full ol good

wishes for ' them, aoud overy friend softly
brea'Lh'ing tihean a "God-spocd- ." - --

(The ush-er- were i'Hon.-Georg- e. G. JiIcr
" Adam,' Prof. "Ile)mr.-'Henr- y Barringer, air.

--G. IJgxn and Qtr. John B. MacHarg,
T$iis was the first .wedaling. in Zion Epis-- -.

Kcopa!tgxox!bi s'ince Its renovation; vvltwas
opened on Sunday, February 6, whch was

it: was ri3iliy and. profusely decorated with
''Palnra and pink" roses. . --

'

The groom prese n ted to each 'of the hri -
dal party a gcid suck :pdn, enamced in
wihite and pink, set .with pink: orth Car- -
ol'ina aiiinandines. " - 1

Y Anion e the eueist3 from out of town were
Mrs. Marcus of Cfoopersitown,'. Hon.
Russell S, Johnso?,;and 'Mis Johnson of
Oani'deh, Mrs." A. D. 'Smith of Fuiteinville,

jMr, tod Mrs. Geo.' Etibrtoge, New York,
vMr. and Mrs." W. A. ' Chaunpioj, " New
: York. , '--' - ; : - '

. . J&axong the expect ed gutsra was Mr. Ed--.
ward: Dexter Moore ,ofToledo, Oh o,i who
tjia3 Jiooked after the 'businss interesta" of
Mis3 .Rose, her gran'dnaoi.lh'er, ; her mo-the- r

md hera-el- f in Toleio for about fort j ' years.
; Mrs. Will C. Ferri'll, Denver;4 CJol. , Hon.
, Jtxsiah Perry and 'Mrs. : Ferry of Utioa, Rev.
Mr. Herrick of Wattertown, M3s3 Merrtman
NajiCru'a,, N. H., dir. Paul - B. Boden, New
York city, Dr. O. H. Bahblttr Albanyi-- : .

tA.n elegant " recepiicax : followed at; the
borne of Mr. and lira. . Harvey ripalding
Dedell." The hnu8 w-a- s profuly tr'inijn'ed
with, galax leaves from', the .moun rains of
Western' North 'CaioTina.' pink roses anJ
iiElies of the' valley; The - euprer wai
served' by Fischer, of Utica, at small tar

- loles in tfeua ainkrg imm,r which .were
"beautifully" decorated with pink roses. '

CHissposehasialfways iivedt JifRome,
barrimg a few yearn spen't in travel, and ia
be idaughtor oft)he late JMr. Herman 4L.

Rose, who waa one of ,the most tpromtnent
fcaisinst3 men in this section,' and she M
the last of "her 'ta-modiat- family here, hav
ing Host ner only j&HSber1 four years ego;
filni;e which: time she haa made. her; home
with Mr. and (Mrs. Bedell. Miga Rose is
aa aecompiisbed ptianiat and is a prominent
member af several 1. terary cluba, and Is an
aiocompli'sihed scholar, ' speaking several
lamjguage3 fluently. She is a leader in

circles and will "be greatly mCseeld by
ter friends.- - . "many ' , . -

Mr. FieM L3 widely -- kno)7ra. as. the pro-
prietor of the hand'somest. jewelry esitab-iisJhnre- nt

in tthe eolith; U not- - in the United
Ctat'es, is a descendant of that "branch of
tie Field fiaoniily who trace tfheJr-ancestr-

fca:k through Fran'ce to the1 Chaiteau de la
ITieild, the. original ; name of - the family,
whevse barons trace th-ed- aniciestry to the'Uiddle 'Ages. . v

Mr. and iMrs. Fie'd received many beau-
tiful presents. They left ""this evening for
a tour or &cir.'e oi nne eastern, citaes;
tricxice they WO go o Asheville. W,

SERVANTS' LIVERIES. '

Hiey Had Their Origin During the Reign
of Kins Pepin of France. -

(

- So far as the present writer - is aware,
v0 ooTiish mpntion of 'liveries" made in

Kins Penin
cf Trance, who flourished about the year
lid A. D.

a torn nf nmnsenient to which Kins
Tcin was pirtial was what were termed

t T.ianf,,rps. These were assemblies at
'.rhichupon the king's invitation, all the
1-- rds and courtiers ot J. raucs cu-.q0- t

Thpv were held twise in
and EasterChristmasr- -h rear at

generally lastea ior- auuuu
--'id- these gatherings

rr,.0 t ti- k!::5'3 palace, gometimes
r.r' f r''-'"rhc:-d cf one cf the larger

."".".7-1"-
-!

-- i;.v,c3 ja omo rural
: '

. .71. th3.kir.2

Real Estate Broker,
No. .17 Paragon :ouauing; corner pattfll- Avenue and Haywood St, OppoiteJ ' '-

- Poitofflce. ;t
SPECIAL ATTRITION- -

RENTING OFCITYPROPERTyN
HOLLECTION - OF RENTS ANn IS1
CARB

. VE DON'T SPECULATE.

aasJ86 ccurlln tt;Bulltln every fei

K FOR SALE.
. CITY,

A NEW. 'HOUSE, of .3 rooms,
cold water, bath, etc Offered at a bargS?"
. A;FIRST-CLAS- S residence of i raout buildings, ample grounds,
posure. 'prteeg1

A NICE NEW-HOUS- 7 rooms,
conveniences. .

- modern- v . Pri'e
- A FINE. NEW RESIDENCEt of ftrooms, modern conyeniences. Price $4 250

OTHER TOWNS,
he; finest and most desirable city

idence in " South Carolina. Built in isqT
Every appoin tment- - for convenience anfl

icoa.:iuau vujsi. ur lllirillSlC Value. Termsto suit convenience of purchaser.' STORE HOUSE IN 1' BREVARD Thebest in town. ' - V
.JA, RESIDENCE

" IN HENDERSON-.VILL-
E.

- country;'
'

NINETY- - ACRES - of cleared land nearSulphur . Springs,; steam and trolley lines.Suitable for general farming and fruitscommanding one of thefinest views in thisregion. Pri e and terms reasonable andeasy. , r,i y3 ;
- A FARM of over one hundred acres h'ga-l- y-

improved, French" Broad river bottom.
A large nice residence, two large substa-
ntial i harns": andi numerous - out-bulidin-

1 miles from railroad station. Offered
at. a- bargain, easy terms.

-- A:FARM of 42 acres,' river'bottom, with
residence, log house style, of 5 large rooms
besides bath room, klteh en store room, etc.
1 miles. from railroad 'station. The res-
idence also for rent. :

rr. 15 ACRES,H mile from Sulphur Springs.
House of ; 5 Crooms.' - Orchard of apples,
peaches and cherries. For cash, $850.

V ''
v 0R- - RENT.

.THE STORE soon to be vacated ly W. C.
Oarmichael;, Druggist,: on East side South
Main St., near Square. ...

TWO SUITES of two rooms each, front
and rear, over the store now,, occupied by
W , C- - Carmichael druggist. South Main
St. Suitable for-office- s.

. A " FURNISHED COUNTRY - HOUSE.
Eight rooms . besides - kitchen, servants'"
roomi' bath room and dressing room. Large
rich garden and asparagus and strawberry

" E wrailroad station.
sjr v J ' ' Rent'' only 140s per month.

" AN ELEGANT RESIDENCE, eleganUy
furnished, well, located, v Rent'moderate.

A FURNISHED HOUSE of S rooms on
best partof Bailey streets. 1

A .FURNISHED HOUSE " on " Chestnut
street, south side,' 9 rooms,' all but,; two
furnished .

- Rent $35.
IN .TRYON. House ' 8 :rooms? furnace

heat.",, Furnished $35, unfurnished $18.
APARTMENTS in" the Gray Flats'corner

French Broad and 4 Patton avenue now
ready. 5 rooms.. Every appointment for
convenience and comfort..' ' 'f-- -

FURNISHED': APARTMENTS to first
class private house. ' . -

.
?-

- ' -

Call for "Glimpses of a Land of Beau
ty,! Illustrated - pamphlet free. ;

' "

WALTER 8. ; QUSHMAN,

THE LIGHT OF. THE WORLD

? OUR SAVIOUR IN M
Cost; over $100,06Q to ' publislC . Contain

nearly : 200 " full --page' c engravings r of our
Saviour, by the great masters. --Every pic
ture Is reproduced from.,.; some famous
painting, i Agents are taking from .three to--

twenty orders a day. The book is so beau-
tiful that when people see it they warn it.
The Hermitage, Prado, Uffizl, PI:ti, Louvre,
Vatican National- - of London, -- National of
Berlin, -- Bel videre" and other celebrated Eu-
ropean galleri etf have placed- - their grea test
and rarest treasures at our disoosal that
thv might" be engraved for this superh
Work!" v"PIRST GLANCE 'AT ;THB PIC-TUR'- ES

' BROUGHT - TEARS TO MY
EYES,' says one. "Cleared $150 first
week'a wort with one book,'? says 'another.
"Some high grade man or . woman should
secure the agency here at,once," ay every
editor, "as $500 can eoon be made taking
orders for it." Nearly $10,000 expended
now on" new plates for edition coming from
press. - .. Also .a ; man . or woman of good
church standing can ; secure - position of
manager, and correspondent' of 'this terri-
tory, to devote all his time to ' employing
and drilling agen ts " ; and corresponding
with - them.. Address for full particulars
A. P. T. EUDER, Publisher, 278 Michigao
Avenue, Chicago,, 111.

TKe Industrial AdYertisiiig; Co.'s

1 FJVE CENT PREMIUM COUPONS.

Will be --received- by the following' leading
business firms in the city. ? Trade with
them- and avaii yourself iof our v- -

.

c Cash Premiums..
Amateur Photo Supplies C. P. Ray.
Bakery J. IL Heston & Sons.
Books and Stationery Ray'a Cut-B- at

Book Store. .
-

Bicycles and Bicycle Renting Hough M
" "Dunham. .v .

. Clothing and Gents Furnishings Alex-
ander & Courtney." t . .

Candy Kitchen L.' M. Theobold..'
Den ti3t Pr. 3., E. Hawthorne.
"Drugs Wh'ite G: Smith. "s '

Dry Goods Bon Marche. . ' --

Fine Fruits W. E. Allen. "

Fish and " Oysters Asheville Fish Co.
, Green Groceries-- R. L. Ownbey & Oo.

Groceries H. C. Johnson.' .
'

- Groceries Jenkins Bros. ,
General MercfcardiseW.
Jewelry B. H. Cosby.
Meat Market McFee & Jones.' ' "
Musical Merchandise Hough & Dunham.
Optician J. O. Houser. - .
Tjaundry Model Steam.
Photographer T. H. Lindsey; f

"
.

Shoes J.- - Spangen burg.
Publishers Gazette Publishing Co. '
Mat'iress .Reuiovator E. S. Hall.. --

Books free.. Premiums liberal.-0;.ic- e

in VS. AV Blair's Furniture Starfc
II. B. PUTZHBAUGII, Manager;

A CcmpfetG Cure Effected by
.'' 1 Hood's Sarsaparilla

now Enjoying tho Cest of Health,
With Digestion Perfect. -

r .."My mother was subject to sick head-
aches and indigestion for over a year.
She wa3 unable to stand for any lebgth
of time, and was obliged to stay in a dark
room as she could not bear the.light. She
had no appetite whatever and her stomach
was so weak" she could not retain 'what
food she did 'eat. She also had severe
pains in her head. She suffered so much
that she became but the shadow of her-
self.' r One day I happened to read a tes-

timonial about Hood's Sarsaparilla. : It

j -- Spunded So Truthful. .

Fpersuaded her --to try-thi- s medicine.
Before finishing the first, bottle there was
an improvement in her condition. She no
longer threw up her food and her head5
ache was not as severe. She took in all
four bottles of fHood's Sarsaparilla: and
several boxe3 0f Hood's Pills and regaled
her weight. She is now epjoying the best
of health. Her digestion is good and she
can eat almost anything she wishes.: .She
is 42 years old and says she feels a well
as when she was 16. Hood's Sarsaparilhi
made a complete ' cure . in her case."
Miss Maky MASCARiEIrontonVOhiOy- -

E-S-ood's SarsapareSSe
Is the best--i-n fact the One True Blood Purifier
Prepared only by C I. Hood & Co.; Ixwell. THasi

H rrvH c OS 1 1 c t16 hest family cathartic
11UUU iniea8y tooperate. 25c, -

J? The Unlncky Day--' - f --

y .The most unlucky day of .. the weekf
so far as accidents to human 'beings
are concerned Js not Friday, but Mon-ciay.- .-

Sixteen . and ' seventy-fou- r ; one-hundred- ths

per cent. of all accidents
occur 'Mondays," 15.17 per. cent. Tues-
days,: 1 6.3 1 per centWednesdays, 15.73
per cent. Thursdays, 16.38 per cent. Fri-
days, the same per cent. Saturdays, and
2.69 per centi Sundays.-Chicag- -o Inter
Ocean. ' - ",- - -
- Zy ' . . u:f ' " it.- Cvinyc CrEcrcT'7-:n'l;c- r. r' H

: rj v hi the mod Eacred jaumber of the
Chh:ese, vho have .five planets (Mars,
Mercury, Mentis;' Saturn and Jupiter) ,
five; cardinal points (north, south, east,
west and center),- - five -- virtues, "' five
tastes,sfive musical tones, five ranks of
nobility; and five colors white, black,
redi ' green and yell ow) . N.;Y. Sunl "

V ' NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE.
' "v "- - -- ?

Under and by virtue of a power, of eale
in a deed in trusit, ; executed-t- the under-
signed." as trusteed by Tv Cv Starnes and
Sarah M. SUrhes,- - his wife, dated the. aist
day of August, 1892 and registered on the
first day of September, 1892, on' pages 638

et seq..y of hook 30; of , the record ol mort-
gages and .deeds of trusit in ; the office of

the register of deeds of Buncombe county.
North Oarollna, and by : virtue of the said
deed in trust; default having. been made
in the terms and provisions contained in
said deed in trust whereby ... the" power of

sale contained therein became operative,
the undersigned will sell for cash, at pub-

lic auction, at the court house door In the
city of Ashevllle,". county of Buncombe;
and state of North Carolina, to the highest
bidder, on Saturday; 'the 19 th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1898, the property conveyed in
said deed in trust and which is described
therein as follows, viz: "The following-describe-d

niece and parcel of r-
- land, situate

lying and being in the county of Buncomfoe,
state of North Carolina, and in the city o
Asheville, on the south side of Starnes av-

enue, it being lot number 7. on a plat of
the. land of George H. Starnes ana T; j f,
Starnefi which said , plat is - registered in
the offbee of the register of deeds in book of
deeds of trust No. 70, page, ,494, Beginning
at a stake in (the south margin of, Starnes
avenue, Dave Robertson's northeast cor- -
ner, ana runs soutn inircy-iou- r uegrees
and twenty-fou- r minutes east (S. 34 deg.
24 min.'E.) one hundred and twenty feet to
a stake' lu let No. 9 on said plat, said Rob
ertson's southeast cornerj thence, north fif
ty-sev- en degrees east'.(N.- - 57 deg. E.) sixty
feet to. a stake in the western margin of
ot No. 5 on said plat; thence north thirty- -

four degrees west (N. .34 deg W.) 'one hun- -
area ana twenxyi izuj teec-i- a: siajs. ,u
the 4 southern ; margin of Starnes- - avenue ;

thence with the southern . margin of said
Starnes ave. south fifty-sev- en degrees wesf
(S. 57 deg. W.) sixty feet. to the heglnning.
t being one of the lots of land conveyed

to the said TXJ. Starnes" by T. F. Starnes
and Annie L Starnes,: his wife and Geo.
H.-Starn-

es by deed dated May 26th, A. D.
1890," and recorded in the office of the reg--
ster of deeds of Buncombe county in hook

of deeds 'No. 70, ipage 520, et seq, reference
to which is hereby .expressly and specific
ally made for a more full and perfect de
scription of the land herein conveyed." . ;

Said sale will be made for the benefit of
the . person entitled to the money secured
by said deed in trust,' defaul't having been
made in the terms and (conditions contain
ed in said deed in trust. , -

' , THOMAS A. JONES,
This January r21st,-1898,--

-;,

t Trustee.
'- NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE. -

in a- - deed In trust, executed to the under-s- i
em fid . a a ltrustefi. "hv T: Ci. S ta rn ea a n1

Sarah M. Starnes,: his - wife,: dated the 31s'.
day. of August,, 1892," and registered on the
first day of Septeimber; 1892 on pages 541,
et seq, of book 30 of the record of , mort
gages ana aeeas 01 trust m jtne omce 01 tne
register 01 aeeas or ijuncomoe coainity,
North Carolina, and bv virtue of said depfl
In trust, default having been made in tbe
terms . ana - provisions - contained in
said deed.' in trust whereby the
power of sale contained therein .

operative, : the undersigned ?will ' sell
ior- - casn, at pumic auction, at the1
court house door in the dfv nf Ash
county, of Buncombe and state of Northuaronna, to tne Highest-bidder- , on Satur-
day, the 19th day of February, A. D. 1893".
the property conveyed in said deed in trust
and .which is described therein as follows,
viz: "all their Interest, said interest bingan one undivided one-thi- rd (1-- 3) In and to
the following described :pie:e or parcel of
land, lying and being in the city of Ashe-
ville. county of Buncombe aud state ofNorth Carolina, on the west. rMo nf writer.
street,' and more particularly described as
iUnU0. cfgioning at tne --southeast corne-c- fthe. lot conveyed T. F. Starnes, T. C.starnes and Geo. II- - Starnes to Geo. Ilen- -

Asheville, County" of Buncombe and: State
of North Carolina, - to the highest bidder.
on Saturday the 12tb ; day of A.--

D. 1898, the property conveyed to said deed
of trust, .and which is described ; thereto
as follows:-- - "All . those certain pieces,
parcels and tracts of land lying: and being
In. the county aforesaid, in French Broad
Township on the east side ofj the 'Frencn
Broad river, and being designated 'as lou
No. eighC(8), nine (9), and ten (10), on
theeast side of the river in the survey of
the lands of the late A.-- M.Alexander, ancf
in the record of la; special4. proceeding:now
pending in the Superior- - court of said coun-
ty: entitled Nannie J.i."AIexander, and
others, ex" parte. - -

,LOT No. 8, beginning on a post oakfc
Coleman's corner, runs S.- - 40 degrees. 30
min. W,, 75 poles" to a . stake; the nee - v S.
S-- deg.- - 15 mto. W. 13.72 po!cs-to- " a vwhite
oak near and on the north side of ' the old
Sailem road; thence S. 29 deg: : 30 min, E.
14 poles to a stake, - two Wick pine .poin-ters- T

thence S. 30 deg. 30 "min. E. 20 poles
to a stake, white oak pointers; thence S.
31 deg. E.. 18 poles to a stake in the north
side of. an old road on top of the ridge,
black pine pointers; thence S 31 . deg. 45
min .J.21 poles to a r stake,' white : oak
pointers; "thence S. 38 deg. - E.. 7.28 poles
to the walnut corner; thence, N. 38 deg.
E. 7.60 poles to a stake, black pine poin-
ter; thence N. 28 degk E21 poles to .a
stake on bank of old road,- - black pine poin-
ters x thence Nr 11 deg. " E.?-1- poles to a
stake on road, black oak pointer; thence N.
25 deg, E 8".88 poles to a black pine; thence
N. 55 deg. SO min. E. 12 poles to a black
pine; thence. N. 38 deg. 30 imin. Ev;14 poles
to a black pine;. thence N. 76 degf.E. 12.16
poles to a black pine, when the line leaves
the road j: then ce - N. 81 degr E. 7 poles to 'a
stake, corner white . oak and' small : white
pine pointers; thence N.;34 deg 30 min. W
76.36 poles to. a stake, .'Spanish oak and
white pine pointers; thence N. 31 deg.": 30
min.'W. 12.80 poles to the beginning, - con-
taining 'by calculation 41.48 acres.,
y LOTrNoJ; 9,beginnlng on a walnut on. an
6ld : road on top of the, Tidge, corner-- of
lots 8 and 10 and ; runs N. 38 -- deg." E. 60
noleu to & s take, .-- black plne pointers ,
thence N. 28 deg. ,E. 21 poles to a . stake
on bank of road, ' black " pine pointers;
thence. N. 11 deg. E. 10 poles to a stake;
Mack oak. poin ter ; thence N. 23 deg. E.
8.S8 poles' to a black" pine; thence vN. , 55
deg. 30 min."- - E..i 12 - poles to a black pine ;

thence N.-38 deg. 30 min. E. 14 poles to a
black pine; thence N. 76 deg.' E. 12.16 poles
to a black, pine, when ; the line leaves the
old road; thence N. 81 deg..E- - 7 poles to a
stake, white oak and sm'all white pine point
tens; thence .6. 38 deg.' Ei 14.80 poles to a
stake, Coleman's corner -- thence E. k 22.56
poles to, a . stake, black ; pine pointers;
thence S. 3 deg. W. 45.68 poles to a stake,
black pine pointers; thence S. 6 deg. 15
min.' W: 16.56 poles- - to a stake, black pine

UR

To

and retainers,' but also to those of the 1

queen ..and all' the princes of the .blood
royal. These garments were said to bo
livres that is, ' delivered" - at the king's
expense-fa- nd from this word'" the English
word "livery" was derived, as was the
custom of providing; servants with 'liv-
ery,', from the above' mentioned practice
of , certain of the French ings. London
Society. ' . -

'" AMERICAN HEIRESS IN PARIS.'.'";.- -

Itupecanioas Titled Parisians prew. Xota
to Decide Who Should Slarry Her.-- "

Lilian Bell, in a letter' from; Paris to
The Ladies' 'Home. Journal, writes that
the most shameless thing in all Europe is
the marriage question, and - proceeds to
narrate the experiences , of. a ricb:Ameri-ca- n

girl who came to Paris.with letters to
friends. On 'account of her wealth she
was 'invited- - $ everywhere by .mothers of
marriageable sons,- - but being unable' to
speak French was not much of a success.
She went to a convent to Jearn French,
and was shown much attention by tho
Duchesse de Z , who was determined
that her son should marry her. ""Sudden-
ly, to the amazement of everybody, ther
heiress sailed for America without a word
of warning, i The 'duchesse was furious.
You niust follow her, shevsaid to - her

son. 'Wa cannot let.; say much money es-

cape. The son said he would be hanged
if he went to America or ' if he" would
marry such a monkey, and as for her mon-- '
ey, she could j go anywhere she pleased
with it, or words to that effect. So that
ended the affair of the Marquis de G:

"When the other impecunious young
nobles heard that: the duchesse no longer,
had any claims upon the American's mon
ey, they got together and said: 'Somebody
must marry her and- - djvido with-th- e rest.
"We can't all maiTy her, but we 'can all
have a share from whoeyer does - Now we
will I draw lots to see who must go - to
Amerlca'and marry-her- . ; .The lot fell to
the Baron de Xf, but he had no money
for the journey. v So all the -- others raised
what money they could and loaned ib to
him, and took his notes for it, with enor-
mous interest payable after his marriage.
He sailed away, and within eight months
be had married her, bttt he has not paid
those notes. His wife won't give him the
money ' . . ,.: '

. : , ;

: 1 HOUSEHOLD GODS. V r
- The ' ancient Greeks believed,, that the
Penates were the gods who attended to the
welfare and prosperity of the. family,They
were worshipped ? as household! gods in
every home. The household god of : to-d- ay

is Dr. King's New. Discovry For con-
sumption j coughs, colds and for all affec-
tions of Throat. Chest and Lungs t is in-
valuable. It has been tried for aT quarter
of a century and is guaranteed, to cure or
noney. returned. No household should be
r.vithout this good angel.,' It is pleasant to

Lke and a safe and - sure remedy for old
nd young. . Free trial bottles , at ; T.- - C.

.Imlth's Drug' Store, and Pei ham's ;Phar-"lac- y.

Regular size, 60c and $I.G0i t& -
- - r- -

' RHEUMATISM CURED IN A DAY.1 5
-

"Mystic Cure!" for Rheumatism and Neu-
ralgia radically "cures in 1, to 3 days. ,

-- Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and , ther disease ' immediately disappears
The first dose greatly benefits.x 75 cents.
Sold by. C. A.7Raysor,: Druggist, Ashevllle.

"J. 'A.' Perkins , of Antiquity, O., was for
thirty : years needlessly 'tortured by phys-
icians for : the cure of eczema. - "He wai
quickly jcuhed by using DeWitt's Witch
Haxel Salve the famous healing salve for
piles and skin diseases. f. A.. Raysor; . k

t Miss yAllie ' Hughes, Norfolk, Va.i" was
frightfully burned on" the face and neck.
Pain was instantly relieved by DeWitt's
WIteh Hazed Salve; which healed the in-
jury; without leaving a scart lfr is the' fai
nous pile remedy. C. A. Raysor.
-

"MILK WANTED." -

Housekeepers haying --milk to sparer-ca- n

materially: ajd the? hospital by telephofl-Ingthe- ir
WIllitignes to lvesomei ' The

matron .win , send- - a; boy ?and .bucket for
the milk i each 'day ai long1 as itcan be
given.: - tf

NOTICE OF SALE UlVD3SR! EXECUTION.
North Carolina,; "Buncombe jTcounV. In

the Superior' Court - -
Sandy Fleming, vs. J. fl Brigman and E.

"B. Brigman. Notice ot Sole "V- -

; By virtue of an execution directed to, the
undersigned from . the Superior court of
Buncombe county in the above entitled ac-
tion, I will on Monday the 7th day . t
February 1898 at 12 o'clock,, noon; at the
court house door at Asheville, N. C, sell
to the highest' bidder ; for cash to satisfy
said execution, all the right, title and In-

terest which the said 'defendants have ia
the following - described property to wit:
A tract of land in Flat Creek township,
County of Buncombe, adjoining the lands
of W. R. Edmonds, Lucius Eller,- Fulton
Cole and others, being a tract of land for-
merly belonging to the Dr. Marion Roberts
estate, containing 100 acres more or less.
This Jan. 6th, 1898. '

W. M. WORLET, Sheriff.
By J. M. Chambers, D. S.

ILELNDEi.SONVILLE AND BK12VAKO

II . II.
T. J: RICKMAN, Manager.

In Effect Sunday, Dec. 5, 1897. .

. . (Standard Eastern Time.)

NO. .2, Daily Stations. NO.1 1. Daily
4.10 rvm Lv . . Henderson vi'.ie... Ar 12 30 pm
4.40 pm Lv ...Horse Shoe.. . Ar 12.10 pnj
4.45 pm Lv .... .Cannon Ar 11.55 am
4.53 pm Lv .'Money. . . Ar 11.47 am
5.03 pm Lv ...Fodderstack. . Ar U.37.am
5.13 pm Ly .....Penrose.... Ar 11.27 s

5.25 Dm Lv . Davidson River Ar 1115 am
5,43 . Lv 11.03 anArpm I i - T i - --1

m r v-- "T 1 C .
A X-- --J W M LJf f- c- -

. busy, and introduce, early our splen-di- d

'98 models we have concluded" to
- make a marvelous offer direct to the rider.

.For ,3q days we: will sell samples of our
: swell '98 bicycles at net cast to manufac- -:

ture" and will ship, C. O. D. oir approval
to any address on receipt of the nominal
sum of $j.oo

' merelytoshow g-oo- faith on purchaser's
"part; if yon don't want ..to send money in advance, send
your express agent s guaranty for charges one-wa-y and
we will pay them the other if you don't want the wheel.

.' - - ' ''" " " "- r wwywvwwv - ",

STSSRT ' N nighe8t 8rade embodying every late improve--- 1
.Tii - ment of value, 111 inch imported tubing, flush

joints, improved two-pie-ce cranks, arch crown, large detatchabie
sprockets, handsomest finish and decorations, Morgan & Wright,-nnic- k

rfinair tires. Binerln or rinnhlotnKa Yiinh 7rr,An. ntw - .

ment. Special price on sample : $Z9.00.

C OSSAC r "" 8pleli(iii maclline equal to any for service and easy running. Beet 1 inchN seamless tubing, two piece cranks, arch crown, detatchabie sprockets, finely
; vs finished and decorated, Morgan: & Wright, qnick repair tires, single or double tube,

high grade equipment.. Oar special 6ample price...... .v.."..........;. ......1. ..24 CD

' ILONQT?vE Be8t medinm grade for mS- - 1Y inch tnbing; striped and de'corated, arch
crown, doBt-pro-of bearings, ball retainers, best Indiana or New

:..;ri J3tunswick tireer standard equipment. Special price on sample..,....;. i... ;.$I9C0.
NOTE. Choice of Color, Style, Height of Frame, Gear, etc. Fully Guaranteed.

You wpl be surprised at the appearance and quality of these wheels. Don't wait. oW
asour Agent, sellme for us. . We give om

Do You, Waist Cheap . Wheels? : .

apenta choice of cash, the freeuse of a Bampfe";

of various makes and

Types, $3X3 to S12.C3.

We have numbers of 1S9S and 1897 model
styles, some a little ekop-wor- n, but all new

Wheels Slightly Used, Modern

Oar basiness find reputation knownan "thronsrhont the'eountry. "anv of theexpress companies, or any bank in Chicago.- - Art Catalo-u- e free. Ware agency at once.'


